A glamorous evening under the glittering city lights, rich flavours at the buffet table, entertaining music - all of this awaits you at Tallink City Hotel in the centre of Tallinn at the turn of the year!

Festive dinner at Sume Restaurant
31.12.2019

20:00-00:30 Welcome drink and rich buffet-Dinner at Sume Restaurant
20:15 DJ creates a festive mood
22:50 New Year’s speech by the President of Russian Federation
23:00 Happy New Year Russia!
23:50 New Year’s speech by the President of the Republic of Estonia
00:00 Happy New Year!

01.01.2020

08:00-12:00 Breakfast at the rich buffet table

WELCOME TO TALLINK CITY HOTEL!

Tallink Hotels reserve the right to make changes to the time schedule. Detailed information can be found in the hotel.
Buffet-menu

Appetizers

- Shrimp skagen
- Waldorf salad
- Nicoise salad with tuna
- Rosolje salad
- Cæsar salad with parmesan and herb croutons
- Variety of fresh salads with lemon oil
- Wild mushroom - onion salad
- Chicken fillet with yellow curry sauce
- Smoked beef heart
- Slow cooked turkey breast
- Horseradish sauce
- Roast beef with lingonberry cream
- Trout roe with farm sour-cream and onion
- Mildly salted salmon marinated in gin
- Baltic herring rolls marinated in mulled wine
- Pumpkin salad and lingonberry jam
- Game pâté with mushrooms

Mains

- Hot smoked salmon with rose pepper- citrus sauce
- Pork neck carbonate with plums
- Beef roast with mushroom and red wine sauce
- Roasted potatoes
- Honey stewed carrots
- Gratinated cauliflower and broccoli
- Stewed red cabbage
- Jasmine rice with egg and vegetables
- Ravioli with ricotta cheese and truffle sauce
- Ratatouille
- Mini strudel with feta cheese and spinach

Dessert

- Selection of Estonian craft cheeses
- Selection of miniature cakes
- Tuscan cake
- Swedish apple pie with vanilla sauce
- Fruit selection
- Macaroons, waffles and gingerbread
- Chocolate mousse with cherries
- Vanilla ice cream
- Caramel sauce, berry sauce

Bread and bun selection, herb and cream cheese spread, farm butter
Welcome drink, water, berry juice, 2 glasses of champagne and a cup of coffee or tea